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inuvi P-905 3G Quick Installation Guide 
 

 
 
inuvi P-905 3G Tracker Preparation 
 
 

● Insert a SIM card with chip facing upward (For Hong Kong based users CSL prepaid 
card suggested) into the SIM card slot. Use the supplied SIM card adapter if needed.  
 

● Make sure that the SIM’s PIN code is deactivated. For CSL Hong Kong the PIN code 
is deactivated by default. 
 

● Make sure the tracker has a minimum battery charge. Use a micro USB cable to 
charge the device for about 20 to 30 minutes. The charging port is next to the SIM 
card slot. Use a standard USB phone charger or a computer USB port.  

 
 
 
inuvi P-905 3G Tracker 4-Step Setup SMS Commands 
 
 

1. Step 1: Set server IP and Port for the inuvi tracking server 
SMS Command: adminip123456 52.36.52.133 40265 
Reply from device: adminip ok 
 

2. Step 2: Set device to tracking mode (Tracker activation) 
SMS Command: tracker123456 
Reply from device: tracker ok 
 

3. Step 3: Turn ON GPRS 
SMS Command: gprs123456 
Reply from device: gprs ok 
 

4. Step 4: Set data upload interval 
SMS Command: upload123456 10 
Reply from device: upload ok 
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Optional SMS Commands 
 

1. Check tracker status, battery status, ID and location) 
SMS Command: G123456# 
Reply from device: (Various readings, including IMEI ID) 
 

2. Change tracker admin password 
SMS Command: password123456 000000 (“000000” = new password with 6 digits) 
Reply from device: password ok 
 

3. Set admin phone number (The number allowed to make configuration changes) 
SMS Command: admin000000 xxxxxxxx (“000000” = password, “xxxxxxxx” = phone 
number to send SMS commands to the tracker, usually your phone number) 
Reply from device: admin ok 
 

4. Set tracker speed alarm in km/h 
SMS Command: speed000000 090 (“000000” = password, “090” = speed limit) 
Reply from device: speed ok 
Cancel speed alarm with SMS command: nospeed000000 
 

5. Activate shock alarm 
SMS Command: shock000000 (“000000” = password) 
Reply from device: shock ok 
Cancel shock alarm with SMS command: noshock000000 
 

6. Set correct time zone in reference to GMT 
SMS Command: timezone000000 +8  (in this example: Hong Kong time) 
Reply from device: time ok 
 

7. Reset the device back to default 
SMS Command: begin000000 (“000000” = password) 
Reply from device: begin ok 
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inuvi P-905 3G Tracker Final Installation Step  
 
Place the tracker inside your car or elsewhere. Make sure that the SIM card is inserted                
correctly and that the tracker is fully charged. The tracker will turn on automatically once the                
SIM card is inserted and will turn off automatically once the card is removed from the tracker. 
 
Note: The tracker's IMEI number needs to be activated on the inuvi tracking server. Please               
get in touch with inuvi service team to assist with tracker activation. You need to provide the                 
trackers IMEI number (refer to point 1, section “Optional”). 
 
The tracker’s default password is “123456”. Make sure to change it as explained above. 
 
 
Questions? Contact inuvi at messenger@inuvi.net or visit https://inuvi.net/service-desk/ for 
support ticket request. 
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